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'1':,,,, wnrk describRd in this paper was carried out as a final-year 
underar"lduat? project by one of the authors (NDS) under th", supervision of 
the other. T'1e soEtware is imnlemented on the DEX::20 computer Pit the 
University of Birminqham and uses the T5684 Sigma colour graphics 
terminal. It is written in Fortran IV and uses the GINO-F graphics 
oackaqe as well as certain subroutines produced at Birminqham to allow use 
;)f thp spedal prop8rties of the terminal. The l"ltter mean that it is not 
easy to tnmsfer copies of the software to other installations, but so 
long as the GINO-F package ignores the existance of r-aster qrarhics some 
such addition will be necessary. The routines to allow a choic~ of pen
colour for the sh"dinq and contoudng routines and the extra speed nf the 
hardwar'2 poIY']on fill are too useful to be omitted. 

The oroject soecification r-equired the soEtwar-e to aooly to any set of 
data which - is pr-ovided as a rectangular array of spot heights. Suer, data 
arises in many aprlications, archaeoloqici'll surveys being only one of 
these. Those of archaeoloqical inter-est include resistivity and 
magnetoH'eter surveys as well as measurements of surface height and the set 
of test data used in this project was actually r-eadings from a 
llBQnetofl"eter survey carried out in 1972. The data is v2r-ified during the 
input stage, zeros being interpreted as missing values, and if necessar-y a 
constant is ildded to all the non-zero values to enS\.l'l:"e that they are all 
oositive. Isolated missing points ar'? replaced by an average of the 
surrounding ooints, but larger area of missing data are left as zer-os and 
so aooear as holes in the surface. 

Fo~r methods of r-epresentation ar-e supolied, some of them in colour as 
well 3S grey-scale. No attempt is made in this publication to reproduce 
the colour- r-epr-esentations. Because the University already has the GlNO
Gnf oackaqe with its black and whit2 versions of contour and isoretric 
pro jection dr"lwinqs of surfaces, it was dpcided thilt the project should 
concentnte on other representati()I1s first. In fact it has proved 
oos8ible in the time (equivalent to three rronths full-tirre ~rk) aVililable 
to imolerrent n version of contouring, but no attempt has been made to 
pr-~vide iln isoretric projection view of the sur-face. 

Mosaic Reoresentation. 

Thi" is or~YJided in grey-scale only and is the ini tial rethcd of 
rr~senting the datil to the user. TIle data is scal~l to twelve equal steps 
from minimum to maximum value and each sten is assigned to one level on 
the grey-scale output, the lowest being black and the highest whit? 'Then 
each data p;int is repr-9sented as a square of the apompdate level ()f 
grey. Although this is a fast,crude fl"ethod of representing the data, it 
gives a r-emarkably good overall impmssion of the shape of the surface. 
The user i3 then invi ted to ad just the values chosen Eor- m.-,xirrum and 
minimum of the grey-scale. For each choice of maximum and minimum, the 
scal'~s of grey are llBPped onto equal steps from minimum to maximum, with 
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any v-Jlue:; outside the nnq0 being IT'8.r'DeO onto ei trier black or whi t"! 
r:8sn~r;t i v'? 1 y ~ 

The first form of 0<li:inq Ivhich is all0~ is the "half-ltDsak" 
r.(-'or''?sentati0n. TJ->is reduces the square sljrrnunding thl~ data mint to a 
,jUarter its previous ar"', and uses linear interool.'ltion tr) calculate the 
levels .of qrey-scale f-:Jr the interveninq squares. 'rhis has the effect of 
,onarneninq un the the f2atur,es. From either the ItDsair.: or half-rrosaic 
rr-?lXesentations, it is t:X)ssible to Ch003,o> a sqUi1re af :t,0 by 20 data values 
\vithin the dati'! arrClY to which the other m?thcds of reprpsenti1tion may be 
i1Drlir->d. 88Cause ')£ the tim0 t'l.kon, both to ci'llc1l1i1te and to outnut the 
L?pc?sentations, and b0caus,e of the storCloe requir2m?nts of sOm? of the 
methcds, it was dF:Cid~i tlHt the remaininq representations should be 
.-m"li,,,,,j to a 20 by 20 arny of values chosen Eroln within the I-mole data 
"IrrBY· 

Sffi):)th Surface Re!)r"sencation. 

r:~e sllYY.)th-surEace repr::~sentation Eits a bi-linear surface patch to 
,,"ach rect'l.nqle of four dat'l. r.;oints and uses this equation to ci'llculate the 
colour or qr",y-scale value i)f each I')ixel output. 

To fit a bilinear patch to the rectanqle Pc;RS, take new coorcHnates u 
and v parallel to the original mesh lines of the survey and with the 
oriqin of the new coordinates at P. Scale the coordinates so that u ru1d v 
take values from 0.0 to 1. 0 over the area of the oatch. '1'hen the height 
H(u,v) at any interior point is given by the equation -

, ~..,. 
H(u,v)=(l-u)(I-v)p+u(l-v)Q+v(l-u)R+uvS ~ -,- ~ 

1'hio methcd is orovided in both colour 
"nd qrey-sca le and provision is m"lde 
Eor further 'ldiustm=nt of maxima and 
minima should this appear desirable. 

Contour R':!Dresentation. 

This is provided in both grey-scale and colour. The contour lines are 
not drawn, but the whole area between one contour line and the next is. 
shadei in the appropriate colour. 

Pill"lr Represent'ltion. 

In this case, a three-dirrensioni1l histogrClm of the data is provided 
and the eff,ect of di,:;tClnce is enhanced by making the intensity of the 
nearer "?dqes briahter than those at the back. No attp.J1lot is IT'8.de to scale 
the width of the oi11ars and so give a projective view and the intensity 
cue is p.':rhF!ps a li tt le too successful in gi \ling the impression of deoth 
so that som? observers hawO! asked why the pi Hars at the back appear 
larger than th~y shculd do. 

This is not the most approprii'lte r2J:jresentation for a magn'O'tom?ter 
::,-urvey, bllt there are other tyPes of data for which it is ideal. For 
examrll~, if we have ,"-, lilrqe site divided into grid squar",s and we wish to 
present the total nurrbers of 801110. type of ClrtiEact per grid squilre, then 
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this tyne of histognrn is Cl very good rrethod of pres2otatioo. 
The softW>'1re allows the user to generate views from any of the four 

sides and so presAnt. a complete pictur"? of the data. 

Conclusion. 

The project wascomp1etfrl in ,"'arch 1983 with the four represent.ations 
describe<1 above. It: is intendfrl to extend this package in the future and 
any suggestions for additional representatinns !M')uld be welcorred by SL. 




